The Australasian Council for Open, Distance and e-Learning (ACODE), in conjunction with the Council of Australian Directors of Academic Development (CADAD) present:

ACODE 67 WORKSHOP PROGRAM

Theme: Assessment Practice and Technology Enhanced Learning

**Date:** Thursday 26 March 2015  
**Venue:** Australian Catholic Leadership Centre 562-564 Victoria Parade Melbourne East, The Australian Catholic University

---

### OVERVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 8:45am</td>
<td>Tea &amp; Coffee - registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00am – 9:20am | Prof Anne Cummins, DVC (Students, Learning and Teaching), ACU, ACODE President, CADAD President  
  Welcome and Introductory remarks |
| 9:20am – 10:00am | Kay Souter, Australian Catholic University  
  **Keynote:** Dystopian and utopian educational futures |
| 10:00am – 10:30am | Stephen Guinea, Australian Catholic University  
  **Simulation design for authentic learning and assessment** |
| 10:30am – 11:00am | Morning Tea |
| 11:00am – 12:00pm | Carol Russell, University of Western Sydney  
  **Institution-wide staff development to support assessment practice and technology-enhanced learning** |
| 12:00pm – 1:00pm | Networking Lunch |
| 1:00pm – 1:25pm | Michael Sankey, University of Southern Queensland  
  **e-Assessment - So many tools, but which ones should we use?** |
| 1:25pm – 1:50pm | Carol Miles and Keith Foggett, University of Newcastle  
  **eConsult - Learning Advising / Assignment support for students** |
| 1:50pm – 2:15pm | Jo McKenzie, University of Technology Sydney  
  **SPARK - Developing student capabilities through self and peer assessment** |
| 2:15pm – 2:40pm | Mark Northover, Auckland University of Technology  
  **Today's Meet and Storify** |
| 2:40pm – 3:10pm | Afternoon Tea |
| 3:10pm – 3:30pm | Denise Chalmers, University of Western Australia and Kay Souter, ACU  
  **Reflection on peer review of teaching** |
| 3:30pm – 4:10pm | Denise Chalmers, Kay Souter, Ian Solomonides, Carol Russell  
  **Panel-led Discussion** |
| 4:10pm – 4:30pm | Kay Souter and Helen Carter  
  **Wrap Up** |
| 4:30pm – 5:00pm | Stephen Guinea, Faculty Coordinator Health Simulation  
  **Optional Tour of ACU’s ambulance simulator** |
| 6.30pm for 7:00pm | ACODE / CADAD representatives and guests  
  **Workshop Networking Dinner at the ACU Leadership Centre** |